
What 

when 


goes 

On Saturday, October 

23, Victorians will undergo 
a "once-in-$O-Iifetimes" 
experience - a total eclipse 
of the sun. 

And to observe and record every con
ceivable aspect of the phenonemon. 
Monash is helpi", to _mble one of 
V ictoria's biggest-ever research teama 
- a thousand or more schoolchildren 
throu~hout the State. 

The first ateps in organising the 
operation were taken on Saturday 
when the Monash Centre for Continu
ing Education held a preliminary 
meeting with 40 teachers from more 
than 25 State primary and secondary 
schools. 

T he meeting set up a number of 
working groups to start detailed plan
ning of individual PJ:Oiects which, it is 
hoped. will be carried out by teams of 
pupils. CCE will Drlanise a series of 
workshops to help teachers plan and 
carry out these projects. 

Dr Jack McDonell. director of 
CCE. says that the eclipse will afford a 
rare opportunity for Victorian. to 
study and·record the effects of an event 
that occurs, on average, only once 
every 360 years in any one place. 

happens 
the sun 

out? 

In Victoria. the eclipse will be total " false dawn" before normal twilight 
throughout a band covering half the be~ins. 
State. The band'. centre line will run Dr McDonell says that. while highly 
roughly through Mt Gambier. technical scientific observations must 
Hamilton. Ballarat and Omeo and in nec....rily be concentrated at a few 
clude Bendigo in the north and points. simpler observations can be 
Geelong in the south. 	 made by thousand. of pupil. at' 

The sky should darken about 4.10 hundreds of locations within (and out: 
p.m. Totality will occur about 4.40 and side) the band of totality. 

full li~ht will return about 5.15 p.m. ·'These can be assembled to provide 


Thus there will be an early worthwhile information that would be 
··twilight". followed by darkn.... and a impoosible to obtain through the nor-

m.l procedures of scientific data col
lection," he says. 

" It may be possible to match the ex
perience of the Open University in the 
UK. where home experiment kita 
aimed at determining aspecta of water 
pollution were distributed to more 
than 5000 OU students. The result was 
a complete. simultaneous mapping of 
pollution in lakes, rivers and streams 
all over the United Kingdom. It gave 
an overall picture of the pollution 
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problem that could not have been 
achieved in any other way." 

But, even if the solar eclipse obser
vations do not produce significant new 
informaiion. Dr McDonell believes 
that the interest generated in science 
among primary and secondary 
schoolchildren will be of immense 
benefit. 

And what will the Junior researchers 
be looking for? 

Preliminary work by a number of 
Unive",ity departments has already 
suggested many lines of research that 
they may follow. For instance: 

• How do Argentine anta (or any other 
species. for that matter) behave dur
iD~ a solar eclipse? 

• What happens to the communication 
syatem used by bees? 

• How do other creatureo behave 	.. . 
daphnia. or brine .hrimps, or human 
bein~B (e.g.• motorista. or ericltet um
pires)? 

• Will 	the milk yield of cowa be af
fected? 

• Do birds 	"Itop singing", .. they're 
commonly supposed Ie do . . . will 
roosters crow during the falae dawn 
. .. will henB roost twice? 

• Do nowers close prematurely - and 
open again? 

• How cold will it get? 
• Will 	the wind change in direction or 

velocity? 

Monash staff already involved in the 
project come from areas as diverse as 
psychology. phyaics. zoology. classical 
studies. botany. education - even 
Southesat Alian Studieo - and Dr 
McDonell hopes that thia interest will 
"preael..A_ ........... ,.... ........... 
......... ,...a. 
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Study starts early and... 

BOOK LOANS, SALES LEAP 

Library borrowing and 

Bookshop sales have risen 
dramatically this year. 

Overnight loans from the Main 
Library have doubled and general bor
rowing has increased by ahout 50 per 
cent over the same period last year. 

Allowing for inflation, Bookshop 
sales for the period from January to 
March are up l71h per cent on last 
year's figures. 

The increases have Library and 
Bookshop staff intrigued. 

A change in the overnight borrowing 
system, extending the hours from any 
time one day to any time the nes.t, ac
counts for a large part of the increase 
in overnight borrowing. 

But Librarian, Brian Southwell, 
says weekly borrowing usually drops 
when overnight borrowing increases. 

The jump in overnight borrowing 
began the first week of term with 1996 
hooks borrowed this year compared to 
791 in the first week last year. 

In the second week borrowing was 
;llf>O compared to 1198 in 1975. 

~'or the three weeks before Easter 
hurrowing was 3511. 3966 and 3805. For 
the week ending April 15, borrowing 
was 4373. 

Weekly borrowing began normally 
but ha. increased rapidly 88 term 
progressed - in the week ending 
April 2. 3556 books were borrowed 
compared to 2693 in the same week 
last year. 

In the week ending April 9, 4028 
hook8 were borrowed; this dropped to 
:1969 ror the week to April 15. 

Of the other campus libraries -
HarKravc, Law and Biomedical - only 
Biomedical has reported any change"in 
l)'lrrowing patterns. 

The Biomedical ' Librarian. Fay 
Baker, said both overnight loans and 
day reserves had risen sharply. 

There has been only 8 small net in
crease in student numbers since 188t 
year !«l Mr Southwell and his staff 
have no immediate explanation for the 
studying habits of the 1976 
Humanities students. 

Mr Southwell said: "The thought 
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that-comes off the top of my head is 
that it stems from some form of in
security - not surprisingly with the 
job market the way it is. 

"This has happened before with the 
post-war kids in the fifties who were 
brought up without fathers and again 
in the late fifties, the Cold War period. 

"Students are working harder, tak
ing life more seriously. 

.IThere was a particular corner of the 
lihrary which has always had kids who 
chatted and read race reports. They 
clearly failed hecause they didn't come 
hack the next year, but this year's 
group is quite difTerent. 

"8tudents want to get the best 
degree possihle." 

Mr Southwell said anotber pos
sibililY waslhat Ihe Federal Govern
ment's scheme or providing proper 
libraries ror secondary schools was 
beginning to bear fmit. 

. CLUB MANAGER APPOINTED 

Steve Abougelis, 25. has been appointed manager of the Monash 

University Club. 

Mr Abougelis took up his post 
yesterday (May 3). 

His first task will be the selection 
and placing of equipment and fur
nishings, compilation of menus and 
appointment of staff for the new club 
premises. 

Work on the new club, behind the 
Religious Centre, is on schedule and 
club president, Warren Mann, ex
pects it to be open for business in Oc
tober. 

Mr Abougelis holds a diploma of 
catering and hotel management from 
the Footscr.a.y Institute of Technology 
(William Angliss course) and has 
worked for the catering firm, Carlyon 
Hotel Group, for the past four years. 

. In that time he has opened a number 
of new cafeterias and clubs for the 

M..y.1871 

group,- including the Swinburne College 
of Technology canteen and the cater
ing service for the Cranboume Recrea
tion Reserve - a horse racing, 
greyhound racing and trotting com
plex. 

Mr Abougelis lert this job to take up 
his Monash appointment. 

He said establishing the new club 
presented a new challenge. 

"What we are going to try to do is to 
make it an interesting club that 
members can feel proud to come to and 
to bring their family and friends to. 

"We don't want it to be run like a , .. 
factory canteen. 

The new club will have bar and 
lounge facilities as well as a range of 
eating facilities from quick snacks to 
formal dining_and an outdoor eating 
area. 
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"Quite a few hundred libraries, good 
CInes, would have been built. 

"Students from these schools may 
he less self-conscious about using the 
lihrary and about asking questions in 
the Iihrary." 

He ahm said there had been a better 
response to orientation tours of the 
library this year and that the Library 
now had a hetter collection with more 
general hooks and more books on the 
ed~e of students' interests. 

The manager of the Bookshop, 
Beresford Demnar. said the increase 
in l'lales had heen "staggering". 

"The increases have been right 
ncross the hoard. In some cases we 
have sold more books than there are 
student.c;; in the course. 

"Everybody seems to be buying 
more hooks this year - even in the 
reference section. Quite a few are being 
hought irrespective of price. 

"Allowing for an even greater rate of 
inflation than we do, we are still look~ 
ing at an increase of at least 15 per 
cent." Mr Demnar said. 

The chairman of the Anthropology 
and Sociology department, Proressor 
Michael Swift, said that, without 
l'lt udying the figures, there seemed to 
he a general feeling among students 
that they ought to do well. 

"It's not as easy to get a job with a 
degree - you hear about unemployed 
physicists, engineers." 

Prnre~sor Swift said there seemed to 
he a general trend, which became 
not iceahle last year. towards tl!king 
l'ltlldy more seriously. 

"How long is it since we have had a 
'decent' demonstration and there has 
been little of the 'drop out to find 
Y(Jlll'l'elf syndrome recently." 

Pre-school applications 

Applications for 1971 enrolment at 

tbe Monash Pre-school will close on 
July 2. 

There are 40 places for children born 
hetween .July I, 1972, and June 30, 1973, 
available. 

CALIJIIG ALL 

GRADUATES 


All Monash graduates wbo are 
"alive and well" are invited to a 
gel-togelher at the Gresham 
Hotel, Elizabeth St. ill the City on 
May 28 al 6 p.m. 

The gathering has been organised 
by the Monash Graduates Associa
tion, 

Dinner will be available from 7 
p.m. 

Inquiries should be directed to 
committee member Jamea 
Meehall, 69 4615 (business hours) 
or 81 6079 (after hours). 

now open 
The chairman of the Pre-school 

Committee, John Fyfield, of the 
Education Faculty, says places will be 
.llocated first to brothers and sisters of 
children who have attended the pre
school in the past. 

Remaining places will be decided by 
hallot on .July 16. 

Parents will then b. notified if their 
application has been successful or of 
their place on the waiting list. 

Application is open to the public a. 
well as university staff, and forms are 
available from the pre~school director, 
Barbara Lewis, 5410811, ext. 2887. 

The pre-school also reserves a small 
number of places for children with 
handicaps or special requirements. 

Application for these places can be 
made at any time on special admission 
forms and age limits are not strictly 
adhered to. 

MONASH REPORTER 



"TODAV'S STUDENTS WRITE WELL" 


Literacy a philosopher's view 

Today'. teenager "never read. a serious book 

and _ldom uses a word beyoDd the range of a six
year-old child." 

. His or her "semi-literate essays" are full of "truisms 
muddle, plagiarism and ignorance." , 

What's more, Victorian education has become "too 
trendy" and it's time to get back to "the four basic Rs 
reading, writing, arithmetic and religion." 

"This is increasingly tbe tendency in 
Australian univeniti., 'inspiration' is 
being replaced by quite careCul 
teaching. 

"By this I mean that in the thirties 
there w... hardly any tutorials. You 
w.nt to lectures and d..pite tb. 
queem_ or what w .. being aaid, the 
lecturer looked quit. an ordinary 
blok • . So you went away and thought 
about it and if you had a few ideas or 
your own you Ulually did Cairly well. 

"Nowadays, throulh tutorials, atu
d.nts are guided until they have a good 
b...is on which to begin having their 
own id.... 

"In any well...tablished subject 
there is always a fair amount known 
and you don't .xpect the brighton.. to 
agree with it all but you do expect 
them to b. abl. to reproduce the argu· 
ment. 

"This dioclpHne Ie the chief .dit
terence between oeriOUI pblloMpby 
and 'maldne up your m1Dd about the 
world' - it juot doeaa't w....... 

It is this disciplined careful argu
m.nt which ProCeaoor Jackaon believes 
may be in danger Crom tbe "Creedom or 
exp....ion .. now being urpd by lOme 
educationists. 

"I'm certainly worried and ap
prehensive about what may be hap·
pening 10 yeIIJ8 Crom _. 

") think it W81 the Director or 
Education in New South Wales who 
spok. or the main need being to be abl. 
to talk, .. oppoeed to writa, in order to 

... communicate. 
"The paIIag. Crom the mind to the 

tongue is much easier, looeer, than 
.from the mind to pen and paper." 

ProC""""r Jackson and Prof....,r 
Hector Monro, former chairman or the 
department, will retire at the end or 
the year. 
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Sna~e Gully 
whale is 
no joke 

There'. an old ICI'IIb tllJ'b" 
mound in the Jock Marshall 
Zoology Rnerve which univer
sity penonnel would be well ad
vised to avoid. 

It currently containe a complete rup. 
per from a 65ft. blue whale - rapidly 
decompooing. the Zoology department 
hopes. 

The rupper, about 7Ct. long, waa 
taken from the care... or a blue wbale 
w...hed up on a beach neer Warmam· 

. bool early in April. 
Three zoolotliats Crom· Mon8lh 

flOnior technical officer, DeaaIa Black, 
post·graduate student, Glea Car
ruthen and Corm.r student, Peter 
Meyer - joined experts Crom the 
National Museum and the Warmam· 
bool Institute of Advanced Education 
to take samples Crom the mammal. 

Mr Carruthers, who i. .tudying 
towards a me.ter', decree in ena 
tomol"lO', said the team began working 
in respirators borrowed from the local 
lire brillade because or the .tencb. 

"But they were heavy to work in and 
after a whil. you seemed to get uoed to 
the Amell." 

Th. flipper and lOme or the whal.'s 
baleen (th. filter apparatUi to separata 
Cood rrom water) will be disinterred in 
a Cew rnonthe. 

The skeleton will be cleaned up and 
diophiyed in the department's -hinc 
collection. 

'Ibe Monaab _ aIIO IJrcJuibt back 
the peais, 3ft. Ionc, which is ~ed 
in a tub or Cormalin • 

..... 1.78 

That, at least, is the view of 
many of the current critics of 
education in the sixties and seven
ties and its products. 

But according to the chairman of 
the Monash PhilO8OJ)hy Depart
ment, Prote.or A. C. Jaebcm, 
those who remember students of 25 
years and more ago 88 paragons of 
literacy and application to study
have slightly 88kew memories. 

From his impressions 88 a stu
dent at Melbourne University in 
the early thirties and 88 a teacher 
at Melbourne and Monash since, 
he believes today'. students are 
more literate than their predecea
80l'Il. 

"Today'. .t.....u write clearlY 
IIJld _n," ......feaor ......... ay•. 

"I see the work 0( quite a lot 0( lint· 
yesr students and I think there is 8 
higher proportion 0( good ones. 

No silly essays 
"Among the students or the put 16 

yeers there has been a much bieber 
proportion or good ones. 

"By this I mean IOmeone who, with 
hard work, is capable or doing IeCOnd 
c1aao honors. 

"In the forties, and the very early 
thirties when I w.. a student, you had 
to he bright enough to get aacbolanbip 
or have enough money to come to the 
place. 

"Three·fiftha of the intellectual 
talent in the community w.. not in the 
universit.ies. 

"On the whole I do think that my 
chief impreooion is that there w .. a 
higher proportion of thoroughly silly 
_ya then. 

"One rarely gets tboee tbeae days," 
he said. 

The philOlOphy department h.. 445 
lirst·yeer students this year. 

''This departm.nt w.. the lint at 
Mon..h, I think, to introduce __ 
m.nt by ....y - that waa in 1972. 

". wu immediatelY .urpril.d by
the ostremely _II-wrlttea aDd 
canfullY tbo.....t.oat ___...t. 

"Of course if you are writing a 
Philosophy ...ay alid you know 
anything about your subject it's dif· 
ficult to writ. absolute nonse.,se 
without Ceeling guilty. 

"But my chieC impreaaion is that 
compared with 1930-34 wbeD about 
one·third to two-r.rthe jOlt were not in· 
terested in anything at all, the overall 
standard is mucb hieber. 

"The eaays are more eoncile, better 
4I1(Ued." 

Four-fifths are good 
Profeoeor Jackaon aaya lOIn. oC the 

reaaona may be the high standard 0( 
English teaching in higb acboolo in ... 
c.nt y..rs, the increaaed amount or 
tutoriDli at universities, the bieh stan· 
dard of writing in daily journalism, 
and that acbool students read "many 
more, and more easily accessible, 
books ( .. well as the ao-called ina""",,· 
sible ODes)." 

". do think the standard 0( arguing
in 8I88ya among fUlt-year students is 
reaaonably good - nowadaya that 
would be Cour-r.rthe in the c1aao. 

"Wh.n ) first went to university the 
reaaonably good ones would have been 
one-third." 

Profeaaor J ackaon believes the in· 
creased emph..is on tutorial teacbing 
at univ.rsities i. partly responsible for 
d.veloping' thinking ability. 

"In all the very great universities oC 
the world you c.rtainly think Cor 
yourself but with a good amount or 
'bullying' from people who have been 
thinking about the subject Cor a long 
time beCore you. 
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'76 /a badyear 

for eTnployTnent 


1976 was the most difficult year since World .War 
2 in which to emerge as a university graduate. High 
Court Justice. Sir Ninian Stephen • . told ·a combined 
Law and Science graduation on April 9. 

"All of us who were lucky 
enough to complete Our educa
tion in the boom years of f..,11 
employment and unlimited op
portunity hove 0 special concern 
for todoy's groduotes. 

"Of Australia'. 30 post-war years 
)976 is probably the moot difficult into 
which to emerge aa a university 
graduate." 

Sir Ninian, giving the Occasional 
Address, congratulated graduands on 
succeeding "in the competitive world 
of the university in the disciplin .. of 
your choice at a time when the chal
lenges to be overcome are not only 
those set by the examiners but include 
the siren songs of thOle who use 
familiar w,l'rik. like relevance and 
morality, In a new sense and who 
would destroy existing disciplines 
rather than have them adapt to meet 
changing need •. " 

At the ceremony 171 Law students 
and 122 Science atudents received 
their degrees. 

They included two men and a 
woman who graduated as Masten of 
Laws and three postgraduate Science 
.tudents who received their Ph De. 

Sir Ninian told graduanda that he 
believed tbe Monash legal product to 
be unique in Australia. 

" It i. double certificated, Bachelor 
of Jurisprudence and Bachelor of 
Laws. 

"It has been said in older law echools 
of this city that all a Mona.h law 
graduate needs is a short midwifery 
courae 80 as to emerge fully fledged and 
triple certificated. 

"But inter-campus rivalry aside, 
Monash Law School's aohievementa in 
its relatively short life have been 
notable; it is now rmnly ..tablished as 
one of the great law schoola of 
Australia," he said. 

At LEn. joint w inne, of ."- Supreme 
CouI. Prl., Mrs G.iI Owen. me. Sit Nlnien 
S..phen (ltf.) end .he CNncellor. Sir 
Rich.rd egg....on. .ft... the c. , .....ony, Mn 
Owen .h.rad .he Supreme Cou,. Pria wi.h 
lIAs o.vid Moof-e. 

OVERSEAS STUDY CHANCE 

Monash medical students wiD in future have the oppor

tunity to do elective programs at hospitals in England, 
Greece, and India. 

The arrangements were 
made by Associate Professor Eric 
Glasgow, of the department of 
Anatomy, during a recent overseas 
s tudy visit. 

" I have a lwovs been 8. strong advocate of 
I he t{rea t heneti t of elective progra ms dur
in~ the undergraduate medical course," he 
!l,ay~ in a report to Council. 

Ar. a resu lt of his di scussions .with 
oversea.\; authorities, it wiJl now be possible 
for M(Jna~h students to dd electives at 
medical schools and hospitals in 

• :'\ ewcDs tl e-':1 p on .T yne and Bir
minf( ham, in the U.K. 

• 	 Athen.c;.
• Ludh iana, in north India. 
'"This is in addit ion to those contact8 

alreadv ~tahlished for assistance in obtain 
illl( pos itions in elect i""l! programs in 
l.ondun and Paris," he adds. 

" Fe)r SC)me years now elect.ive programs 
ha\'e fumled an integral part of the cur
ric ul um in many medical schools in the 
l	 .K. and they are oft.en highly organised . 

" Huwever t here is great pretl8ure on the 
places availahle. especially from students 
from ~orth America." 

* * * 

Protessor Alan 8. Henry, of 

the l\'Ionash department of clas
sical studies, has been appointed 
an adviser to a U.K. team 
deve loping a new coarse for 
teaching Greek to sixth tormers 
and unde1'll'adaates. 

He accepted the role while on study leave 
at Sl. AndrewK University. Seotland. 

M8y.197. 

In a report to Council on hiB study leave 
ac tivities. Professor Henry says the coune 
is due for completion next )'ear and will be 
publ ished hy Cambridge University Press 
for world .wide distribution. 

" My function - which will continue now 
that I a m back a t Monash - will be to ad· 
vi)';e un the suitahility althe material for use 
in Australia." he says. 

The new approach has been named the 
.J uint Assoc iation of Greek Teachers' Greek 
Projec t , . 

Prof~sor Henry was asked to serve 8.1 an 
ad viser heca use of his interest in teaching 
the lanKUalite to beginners at universib 
level, 

* * * 

Associate Professor John 

Agnew, of the Monash depart
ment of chemical enJineering, 
has returned from study lejlve in 
Europe with news ot an unusual 
stude'!t :'un!ierpoll!l~" move
ment in Czechoslovakia. 

He spent a' week in the country attending 
a n international congrels on chemical 
enf( ineering, at which he presented 8 paper. 

Pr8ftue, where the conlffil W81 held. is 8 
heauttful city virtually untouched by World 
War II . he says in a study leave report to 
cuuncil. 

.. ... althouR:h it was obviously affected. 
~"umewhat hy the construction work in 
prugrelL'" on a new underground railway_ 

"The labor loree for this project, I ......
!lured, includes any university student who 
dar8!l to "prel8 diaati, Caction with the ad· 
min~t.ration of hiB institute." 

Families for 
Host Scheme 
The Monaoh University Hoot 

Family Scheme tor country, inter
state and oveneaa atudenta haa been 
80 oucceaarul that the acheme haa a 
shortage of host tamlllea. 

The convener of the scheme, Mra 
Meredith McComa., .Bid that 32 new 
host familie. had joined the scheme 
this year and were hooting 47 new stu
dents. 

But 11 students are still waiting Cor 
host famili.. and applications from 
students are still coming in. 

Mrs McComBS said moat host 
families had children atudying at 
Monash. 

Host family activiti ..· could range 
from inviting the student home for a 
family meal to involving him or her in 
weekend outinga and Camily holidays. 

Mrs McComas asks famili.. wlio can 
help to contact her at 42 Sunnyaide 
Ave., CamberweU3124, phone 824884. 

MONUM RIPORTER 



FIRST TO 

GRADUATE 


IN NEW 

COURSE 


The flnt 10 stlldents to 
gradllate from the Monash 
Malter of Environmental 
Science de,ree eOllrse were 
awarded their cIecree- at the re
cent Science cracIvation. 

The courae for graduate. and 
diplomates was 1irot Offered in 1973. 

There are now 72 people studying for 
the degree and 90 peDl>le applied for 
the 25 places offered this year. 

The graduates joined the couree c0
ordinator, Dr Tim Ealey (third from 
le6) anar the ceremony for a celebra
tion. 

From left they are Jennifer 
Kimpton, Brian Weavers, Bryce 
Dunkley, David Payne, Georges Ruta, 
Rodney Orr, Gary Catt and John 
HutchISOn. Absent were Susan Taylor, 
<>veneas, and Wayne Smith. . 

Mr Weavers and M. Taylor 
developed a management plan for 
Warrandyte State Park for their 
master'. theais; Measro. Payne, Orr, 
Ruta and Smith produced a 
mathematical model of Kananook 
Creek for predicting the effects of 
various approaches to the Jilroblem; 
and Messrs. Dunkley, Hutchison and 
Catt and Ms Kimpton studied the 
urban environment, specifically the 
inevitability of increasing density and 

• S"'MIN WmfOlD (..h), .on of .he 
P,o-Vlce-Ch.ncellor, Prof.nOt ltvin Wo'" 
fold, .nd MIS Joen We.tfold, WI' one of 
lhe 283 Science grldulte. to receive their 
degr.. It the r.cent ceremony. NIl Wo.tfold 
g'ld~led with first ell" HQnqf'I' In Com· 
puter Science. On. hundred Ind lwetv. of 
the 268 a.chelor of $dence gradu.te. 
gr.ctu.ted with Honora. 

MONAIH lIapOIITlII 

State 'control of graduate 


supply cannot succeed 

Any attempt to manipulate university programs to me« the predicted manpower 

demands of industry would be "objectionable" and "doomed to failure", according to 
the Dean of Arts, Professor Guy Manton. 

Such predictions were possible 
only in a totalitarian state, he 
declared. 

He was speaking at a recent Monuh 
Kraduation ceremony at which 283 Science 
I{raduates received their depees. 

While lOme of them had already com· 
menced studying for further qualifications. 
lhe rest - "more than in previOUS yean"
might have already found difficulty in ob· 
taining employment related to their Science 
coone, Professor Manton said. 

"Those who have received higher degrees 
may be enco~nterilll at lee.at equal dif
ficulty in. finding opportunitiea Cor applying 
their training in SCientific research,' he ad
ded. . 

"The Cacts are that in America, in Great 
Britain and in Australia we .are gom, 
through a period of restriction in the proVI
sion of funds Cor research. and that there is 
no certain prmpect or immediate improve
ment in the general economic situation. 

"Consequently, we hear much talk oC the 
over-production of graduates in Science BI 
well 81 Arta," ProCessor Manton went on. 

"Some will argue that the Cault lies with 
the government and the universities in Cail
ing to tailor their teaching and research 
programs to suit the market. and that an 
elaborate .Yltem of manpower control is the 
solution. 

"Penonolly, [ rmd this aolution objec
tionable in ita conception and doomed to 
failure. 

" It is objectionable in ita conception 
because it appliee cantrell on the wearch for 
knowl~e which are inimical to ita nature. 

"And It is doomed to Cailure, ncept poe
sibly in a totalitarian ltate, beeaute we can
not predict demand far enoulh ahead to 
plan the intake of .tudenta at the beJinniDII 
0( tbeir training. . 

"or couroe conaidoratioal of IUppiy and 
demand will alwap affect tho choi... made 
by individual .tudentl, ADd of COUI'IIlOme 
attention must be paid to demud in pWm' 

ing profeuional schools," added Profeaor 
Mauton. 

But even then. plannilll could be too 
rigid. 

He pointed out that medical, .elllineering 
and law Rehoots did not exist solely for the 
pnlduction of practising memben of tboee 
pn"'8Miona. 

• ''''''SCN' Guy .... 

Some medicos and engin"", had become 
administrators; lawyen had a habit o( tum· 
ing into politicians; and it wu worth noting 
that two of tho beet koown of today'.
Australian playwrichta ...... a Monash 
EnJrineeriDII "aduate and a Univenity of 
Melboome medical "aduale. 
Pro(~r Manton told tho rnulwmda h. 

hoped .. many of them .. _ible who 

• 


were qualified to do 80 would continue with 
!lOcientitic work. The solution (or the 
remainder rested with themselves. 

But he warned that they would have to 
reali!lOe lhe community did not (eel under an 
obligation to provide Science lI'aduates 
with 8 lucrative scientific occupation. 

'1'11e work you have done may be mon in 
the nature of a lOlli-term investment." he 
said. 

PrnreMur Manton said that in some 
. mudem universities, tradi~ional faculty 
diviKjun!4 had been abandoned and dis
dplinet; l'ef{fouped under schools of various 
kind)O: l)h Y'Jlical sciences, biological 
K(.' ien(~e ... environmental sciences, 
hehnviuural Reiences, and so on. 

"I would not advocate that we should 
ahnliKh raculti~ at Monash and introduce 
schnulK I ha t renect more closely the 
relaliu""hil) uf disciplines at the preeent 
time," he Kflid. 

" Ynu dt) not !lCrap the system of des
Killcat iun in a library every ten or twenty 
years (0 !tuit the changing face of 
knc,wle(~e. 

" kalher, yuu develop new sub·divisions 
and cn~ references. 

"Similarly, in the University we Ihould 
retain nur hruad faculty divisions and retain 
nur de,)srtmental diVisions, but recognise 
them for what they are- an administrative 
("'onvenience, and he prepared to encourage 
mearch and teachiDR: acroas the boundaries 
of del)flrtmenu. and (acuities. 

.. Al the telW!8rch level there is sometimes 
R nero rur "ume kind 0( umhrella organisa
tion, ~uch sa the Centre (or Southeast 
A"ian 1-\tudies or the 8oard. 01 Studies in 
Io; nvirunmental Science. Oftin, co· 
uperation between individuab from dif
ferent del)artmenu will prove rruitful 
enct~h. 

"My Ix';nt .. that WI mould be pnopand 
to encouragl intlrdiKipliD@! CCHperation
but h in teaching and in--~ at ali 
levels rather than aU-mill a _iutlon 
of the administrative ___ up.·· 
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Works from the Monash collection by Grazia Gunn 

Minimal Art. a movement urges the eye into a recessive in Booth's work is currently on exhibi	 PAINTING 1970 
Acrylic on canvas, 156.5 J; 320 emoriginated In New York In the linity. tion in Sydney at the Art Gallery of 

mid"-sixties, particularly in.. The color blocks arrest the ex New South Wales. 
fluenced a group of Melbourne perience. The black is fluid, the In Melbourne, the exhibition will 
painlAlrs, hlocks are static. They stand in be mounted at Monash in the Ex· Prahran Technical CoI"'e. 1HI, "The 

"'ield" I National Gallery or Vletoria,Robert Rooney, Dale Hickey, dependently, two color shapes; one hibition Gallery, Department of Melbourne and Art G.llery or N.S.W.,
Robert Hunter and Peter Booth, of a buttery cream color creates a Visual Arts from May 17 to June 9. Sydney. 1169. One-man thow, PiDacotheca 

Melboume, and Central Street Galift'y,lour of the principal painters in the relaxed Contrast to the black, the PETER BOOTH, Bora 11140, SbeIII,Id, Sydney. 1970, One-man thow, Plnaeotheca.fiICIond. ,_,group 8re represented in the 
Monash Collection. 

In "Painting 1970" Booth deals 
with time, space and surface. 

Experienced meditatively the 
luminous black field in the painting 

other 8 red block is aggresBive and 
creates.a dynamic contrast. 

The paint is laid on thickly, the 
color shapes are kept on the surface, 
the texture is generally smooth. 

A small retrospective of Peter 

_ 
ShefRekI CoUece 01 An. INS, lDOY8d to 
Melbourne worked a .. varlouelaborbac jo"
unUi .,n. 1962-65. Studied palatlD,
N.lJ0n81 o.llery ScIMoI. Melboume. 1164. 
A....rded prize tor _bled DalaUDcL)oIDt. 
winner 01 Bemard HaJI Prlae, for "pre
Paintin•. 1161-61, 1'aulht paiaUDI 

Melbourne. 1972, One-fIIan Ihow, 
Pinaeotheca. 1973, One-m•• Ibow, 
Chapm.n Powell Gallery, MeibourDe. "Re
c:enl AUllralilln Art," Art Gallery 01 New 

• 	South W.... SydlMl)'. 1.74, Oae-IU. dlow. 
Cha..Jllfta. Powell CallClO', Melhoume. 1175
76, TeeehM paintinc P..-ton Col", 01 Ad
vanced .EdueeltOD. 

PARENTS MEET 

The Monash Parenta Group 

will hold a lilm-Iuneheon at the 
Alexander Thealre on Thursday, 
May 6. 

The film - "The Voyage", starr· 
ing Sophia Loren and Richard 
Hurtun - will begin at 10.30 a.m. 

Fllr reservations ($2.50) phone 
the ticket secretary, Mrs J. 
Landman, 57 5881. 

Women's careers 
A conference on II Perceptions 

About Women's Careers" has been 
organised by the Cenlre for Conlinu· 
ing Education. 

It i!4 heing sponsored by the 
Auslralian National Advisory Com· 
mittee for Int.ernational Women's 
Year. 

The conference has been arranged in 
'hree stages. It will begin on May 28 
and:19 with the establishment ofwork· 
ing pnrties to investigate particular 
aspects of women's careers. 

These grnups will operate between 
meeting!' of the conference. Their 
re!>orts will be submitted to the CCE 
hy .July 19 and will be discussed at 8 

final one.day summing-up at Monash 
un August 14. 

The deadline for enrolment for the 
(:onference is May 17. 

Th. CCE expects that career 
teachers, senior educators, trade union 

. officials and employers will attend. 

MONASH REPORTER 

A YO IN FAREWELL CONCERT 

The Australian Youth Orchestra 

will give an Australian IRftlweli con
cert, belore their overseas tour, ill 
Robert Blaekwood Han on May 13, 

Because their tour will include per· 
formances at American bi-centennial 
celebratory functions, their farewell 
concert is being sponsored by the 
Australian-American Association. 

During May there will also be a visit 
to Blackwood Hall by a group of 
American musicians. 

The Ciompi String Quartet from 
Duke University, North Carolina, will 
give a free lunchtime concert on May 
31. 

They will present works by the 
American composers Barber, Copland 
and Gershwin, 

The quartet, members of the univer· 
sity's music faculty, has been invited 
to Australia by Dr Brian Chapman, of 
the Monash Physiology Department, 
who recently returned from study leave 
in North Carolina. 

The group has engagements in 
Melbourne and Shepparton during 
their stay and will make three 
recordings with the ABC. 

Following the outstanding success of 
Graeme Bell's concert last year the 
Blackwood Hall management will pre· 
sent a "Welcome Back Graeme Bell' 
concert on May 5. 

The hall manager, Don Vlncenl, 
said that following last year's tribute 
to Scott Joplin by Bell there had been 

M.y.1976 

hundreds of requests for another con· 
cert. 

The performers will be Graeme Bell 
and the All Stars, Frank Johnson's 
Fabulous Dixielanders, and special 
guests Ade Monsborough and Adrian 
Ford, both musicians, and singer Judy 
Jacques. 

On May 8 there will be a perfor· 
mance by the Youth Chorale of 
Australia conducted by Peter McKen· 
na and the Camberwell Youth 
Orchestra conducted by Harold 
Badger. 

The Australian Broadcasting Com· 
mission will hold the State final of its 
annual Instrumental and Vocal com
petition in the hall on May 12 and the 
second in its highly.acclaimed Gold 
Series concerts on May 29. 

The Beethoven Consort will present 
some of Beethoven's British folk song 
arrangements at a free Sunday concert 
on May 16. 

On May 15 children from all parts of 
Victoria will present an orchestral con
cert a. the finale to a May Music 
Camp for schoolchildren. 

Medicos resource centre urged 

Establishment of a nalional 

resource centre lor medical 
educators is advocated in a recent 
"Newsletter" 01 the Australasian 
and New Zealand Association lor 
Medieal FAucalion. 

Writing from Perth, Max Kamlen, a 
senior lecturer in medicine at the 
University of Western Australia, says 
Ihat the present human and financial 
resources of individual Australian 
medical schools are insufficient to 
meet the demand for educational aids 
and other information. 

"The apparent solution would be to 
form a national resource centre," he 
says. 

"I envisage an infQrmation service 
run hy medically and paramedically 
qualified staff who would evaluate the 
needs of, and provide information to, 
medical· and paramedical educators." 

Such a service would reduce the 
time that medical teachers spend ac· 
Quiring suitable audiovisual aids, Ks
mien says. It would provide informa· 
I ion and access to what is available in 
Australia and would reduce the 
reduplication of similar material by 
two ur more medical schools. 

..Activities which release medical 
educators from administrative duties 
should benefit students by increasing 
the time teachers have available for 
student contact," he says. 



YOU MIGHT FIND 

THE ANSWER IN 

THE FINE PRINT 


Looking for a book on child rearing in 1581, for infor
mation on the American women'. right. movement last 
century or for details of the culture of an oblcure RUilian 
people? 

The answer may be in the microform book in the E",1iah I""",..e written 
section of the Main Library. befo... 1700. 

Referenee librarian, SylvIa Baa This project .... been WId_lOY for· 
aom, says the section is under-U8ed at 40 yean and ita plannen hope to Iinioh 
p ...... nt. . work on the period hom the invention 

of printi", to 1640 in 8I1Other eiaht"People _m to be ... Iuctant to use 
years. . Finalisi", the period 1640 tothe microfilm beceuse it's not ~ book. 
1700 will then take until 2000."But tbev will all watch television 


and uaing tbe readen he... is alm ..t 

the same." abe said. leek to 1581 


The section baa more than 12,000 It'a in this ..t that the book ''Theboxes m microfilm and mo... than Training Up of Children" first
150.000 microfiche , heeta dealinc with publiahed in London in 1581 can be many Humaniti.. and Social Scienee found.
.ubjects. 

Evea It die orlCiaal ...... _Material is norm.11y reduced about 
..nerally .v......... tIIIa I...etthe
16 times for microfilm and up to 150 
many _ I. tile MGtiOD widell Ittimet for microliche .heeta. At this 
would be Impoealble to Ron In baoI<reduction 2380 pageo can be form because 01 their ___

reproduced on one sheet. . 
The aection containa a fucinali", Two otbers in this category .... the 

range of material. Human Reiationa Ana Filea - a seri .. 
Some of the m ..t popular items .... of "'porta, booka and periodicala givinc 

microfilm copiea of "The Age" and a breakdown of the _rid by cultural 
"Tbe Bulletin" ainee publication IP'OOP - and a eet coven.., more than 
began, and copies of major ova ....... moo Indoneaian books on the aocial 
papers. sciences published between 1946 and 

But some of the I ....r known oots .... i966. 
equallv interesting. The Human Relationa FiI.., as well 

TheY include a set of all League of 8S giving information on particular 
Nations documents and a huge set tribes within races, can be U8ed to 
which will utlimately include every compare cultures. 

a_ICI........", .... 1ft,
"'"_ ....M _ of .... _ 

On micnJllche .....18 It occupiel127 
dra_ In the NOtion. 

The aection alao ha. a ..t of 
economic. boo'" and literature 
publiahed linea 1801 and • copy of the 
British Broadc..ti", Commisaion 
Monitorinc Service - tranelationa of 
foreign n.... broadc..ta ,ince the 
bOginni", of World War 2. This eet 
would, for eumple, enable compariaon 
between ' a newt item broadcast on 
Radio F .... Europe and the eame item 
on official Ruaaian radio. 

Other eeta include American 
women', righta pamphleta from 1814· 
1912, the Wlderground p_ of Great 
Britain hom 11166, the annual reporla 
of tbe British Labour Party Crom 1900
1966, and papers on Chin... Com
munism. 
. By eecond term, the aeclion _peets 

to have 60 cartridge. of microfilm 
listing the books in every major library 
in Australia to 1974. 

10 _ ...11 ......_ ........... __ 


'DIe let, pat _ '" die N..... 
UIInry ia Caabern. wID ......,. 
.... up lntw-lIWary ....10.... 

Cataloguing .11 the tillM in aom. 
seta - Eng1iah literature before 1700 
and the Human Relationa FIle 
would take dra..... and dra..... 01 
epace, 10 much of the material appears 
in the library catal..... under the 
name of the eel only. 

Ma Ranaom said inquiri.. ,bouId be 
made in the reference eection for par
ticular information about material on 
microfilm or microl'tcbe. 

The section Ie currently uaed mainly 
by p.-tgraduata atudenta and ,taIr but 
it is open to all atudents, atalr and the 
public. 

Two staff members U. Braclaet and 
Liz Mtnocue. will help with the u.. of 
readera. and pbotocopi .. of microfilm 
material can be made. 

Play competition produced .. _ 

High writing standards 

Judges of the Alexander Theatre'. 

51000 play competition were very Im
pres.... with the hllh .tandard of 
.writlnl in tbe competition. 

The convener of the competition. 
Mary Lord, said that of the 200 entries 
anyone meight or nine playa would 
have heen a worthy wiMer. 

The winni", entry "C... Butcher 
Bunting" by Adelaide playwright BU! 
Reed was ultimately a unanimoU8 
choice. 

But M.. Lord was very pleased to 
announce after the judging that an 
anonymous donor had given S500 so 
the committee could award a "second 
I"ize" to Jill Sbea_, of Brisbane, for 
her Australian historical drama, 
"Catherine" . 

"CAM Hutcher Buntiq", a drama 
ahuut three men trapped in a mine 
shaft. will be _taged at the Aleunder 
T heatre for a three-week eeason Crom 
.June 15. 

M ... Lord, a lecturer in the Engliah 
department, believ .. the opportunity 
to have tbeir play produced .... partly 
responaible for the lal'le number of 
entries from both profeaalonal and 
amaleur playwrij(hta. 

Sydney director Peter WlIlIama, 
whu recently produced the highly
acclaimed uHoesman and Lena" Cor 
Ihe Adelaide Featival, ............ to 
produce "C... Butcher Bunting". 
__ II_II 

Mrs Lord deecribed the playas "a 
visually exciting, modem play." 

Mr Reed is an eotablished 
playwright. Two of his playa "Burke's 
Company" and "You Want It Don't 
You Billy", have been staged by the 
Melbourne Theatre Company. 

The competition was judgad by Mrs 
Lord: Dr Jobn Rlckard. of the Hietory 
department and director of the Alex
ander Theat... : author and hiatorian 
Dr Geoffrey Serle. alao of the 
History depertment; and Mr GeoIrNy 
Hutton, a theatre critic and author of 
a number of books on AU8traiian 
theatre. 

To the editor: 

The Reporter 
trivia ~rize? 

The conteDt 01 Dr D. G. B. SUber
bauer'. lut two lettera to tbe 
Reporter (April '76 .nd _rller) 
would aun-t that he .. competIq
tor _ llterary tn... prise ., 
which the _t 01 your CODtrllKdon 
are uaawaN. 

Perhape the Editor could inform the 
reade.. of detai" of this competition. 

M.I IIItyNm. 
Electrical hils mini. 

CSorryl If1 been won .lrHdy - by p,~''Il0l' ""hur - NJ.own. 

SH'ARE THOSE RECIPES 

For incurable 1lOI1ecton 01 .... 

reci_ or ·tboee who up'" eoQoy 
cooki.,. and eatlq pod food there 
will be a new ....nt on tile ti_table 
for second term. 

Cluh. and Societies a ... hopi", to 
",,,eat la.t year'. Cooki", Network 
weekly meetinp at which national 
dishes are prepared, and ahared. 

The Network will meet on Tueoday 
night. frum 6 to 8 in the Sporta Com
mun It..,m. The first meeti", Ie . 
1K.~'ted to be on ·June I. 

(·Iuh. Liaison Officer, Jo••ne 
Gabriel, pointa out that with SO many 
nntiunaliti.. represented on campua 
Ibe... i. an opportunity to learn bow to 
prel,sre dUlenB of .aatronomical 
delights. 

lI,,,eryone at the university is 
welcunte at the meetinp which will 
('4~t rJt) cents each. 

If yuu are interested in preeenti", a 
recilMt. want more information or can 
hell' with the O1'IIanieation of m...u, 
contact ./omme at Cluha and Societi-. 
ext. 3144. 

7 

POEMS SOUGHT 

..". 1m M-..II u..tr.eIty Prba for 

.......,. -...cIlIDa ...... 0_. 

A t60 pri.. ia aworded annually to the 

• boot poem by. M....... Ullderpaduata who 
boa claDe DO mon than r- years' Rudy 
since matriculation. 

The priu ia awarded. OD the I'IiCOIDmen
dation of the prof.... of Encliah. 

Entri. mUit be the author', on,iM1 
w.... and must not ..ceecI 1150 linea. 

CompetiUoa condiUona an! diaplo,yod ... 
d.~menta1 _ boonIs or can be ob
tallied from the Academic RePtrar', oCr.... 

Entries mUl t b. lod,ed with the 
Academic RoPtrar, Mr J. D. But<:han, by 
AUjlUA 30. 

Schola rsh ipS 

....,. ,.,. 




Brer Rabbit in holiday 	 MAY DIARY 


musical 

Brer Rabbit and other charactera 

from the Uncle Remus .tories will be 
ent.rtelniDl children at MODa1b'1 
Alexander Theatre durinl the May 
school holiday., 
Th~' all had a thumping good t ime 

at rebe .....I. this week. 
The show, "The Adventures of Brer 

H.bbit". i. an updated version .pecial· 
Iy written for the theatre by Ray 
Biebler and BlII Hardt"" 

The script won the 1972 Australian 
Writer's Guild Annual Award as the 
best written for children. 

There aro 11 songs, one of which wae 
•pecially written for the Monash 
production. 

It will be a Victorian 'premiere for 
t he s how. whi ch was originally 
pre.ented in Sydney and later toured 
Tasmania. 

Director Marie Cumlaky has as· 
..mbled • cast which includes many 
well-kn own show business per
sonalities, including Frank Wliaon •• 
Brer Owl and Jobn Cousins as Brer 
Bear. 

[n an interesting departure from the 
original. Brer Fox becomes Sister Fox, 
played by former ABC · TV 
choreographer Anne Petersen, who 
has also produced the costumes for the 
show 

Br~r Rabbit i. played by Lei,b 
Chambers, a former member of the 
Australian B.lIet Company and Brer 

And at thp Union 

Revue harks back to the '50s 

The fifties era - wben any sell· 

respecting young man wore a bot
tl. of Calirornla Poppy lUcked on 
hi. hair, YOUDI wOlDen cared 
about bral and the local milk bar 
wa. the rocus of oocial life , , , 

Feeling nostalgic? 
Well the Combined Halls revue is 

your answer. 
The revue, by studenta from the 

Mona.h Halls of Residence, will be 
staged in t~ Union Theatre on the 
I~s{ four nighta of term, May 4·7., 
. It rejoices in the tiUe of "76 Hall. 
Revue presents: How a Top Rocker 
Discovers Inconsequential Trivia." 

The director of the revue. David 
Glazebrook, plays the "star" of the 
show, Top Rocker. He describes 
Top Rocker 8S 8 " 1956 type." 

Topicallketche. 

The "inconsequential trivia" he 
and the audience will discover duro 
ing the .how include topical 
sketches and singing and dancing 
skits. 

Thirty·.ix students from the five 
Halls will take part in the revue. 

The producer is PhlUp Dutton 
and the mu.ical director Karen 
O'Heany, 

MiMaiili of the c.,, 	 The revue is resuming this year a. 
an annual end:of. rll'lt,term event. 

CHi! IMtlMW1 of o.eltln Hell; p,ie,' F, IOftOt.,. Rob S.ul of 
hn CertwhMl, ple.,.d bv Sieve M.c......'. 

Any fund s rai.ed from theRkhlirdsor. Helli erwt lhe ,te' of the Ihow Top locker, o.vid G".· 

brook from OMltin Mell. The revu.' , ",e. ,ymbol" . Ct.",. Mertini,. production will be uaed :0 provide 

pleved by Colleen Crkllends, frOm Roa,.,,, ...11 poN' on !he bench. facilities for the Combined Halls. 


8 
PrlnWd Web 0fI'.., bJ 8tandlircl N~rt Ltd•• 10 Pa~ Rd., CbeUenb8m. 

Wolf by Ron Challlnor, who has ap· 
peared on television in "Certain 
Women" and in the Sydney produc· 
tions of "Godspell"', " Applause" and 
" You're a Good Man. Charlie Brown". 

Inside the .hell of Brer Tortoise is 
Robert Haroley, who has just finished 
entertaining Sydney audiences in "Say 
It with Mu.ic". 

"The Adventures of Brer Rabbit" 
will open at the Alexander Theatre 
with a 2 p.m.•how on Monday, May 
10, and continue daily from Monday to 

NY 1.1111 (lporting whit. . .n) and 
friend, get '~Iher fOf some clowning 
and crowning - ., r.h......1, From I. 10 r. : 
Brer Wotf, Si"er Fox, .rer Owl. 8rer lor· 
roi.., .nd Bre, au, . 

Friday at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. until 
May 21. 

There will al.o be a 2 p.m. &how on 
Saturday. May 15. 

Reservation., at $3.50 for adulta and 
$1.75 for children, caD be made at the 
Alexander Theatre or by calling 
543 2828. 

..., PLAY -'.",._alBomordaAlbo", by 
"'.rien Garcia Latca. Pn.ented by the 
Mnnbh Vlayen (du. And... Rc.). AI"· 
and., Theatre. 8 p.... Admla.ion: adults 
$"l.tiO • .a.ud .... ta $1.50. . 

.. : I..BCI'URB - "Trartewnd_ taI Meditation 
technique" . Introductory talk by Ito. Curti&. 
1.10 p.m. Lecture Theatre R7. Adm'-ionfree. 
FILMS - NASA lpace mIDI ~&ed by 
Mllnuh ~autiCIII8ocitly. 8 p.lII. Lecture 
1'heatre H I. Admiuion free. 

$ : 	LBCI'URB - " Vaul and Women", by The 
Rev. Vamela Kerr. Si.th in Chaplaincy Lee· 
lureSeri• • 1. 10 p.m. lActun Theatre R3. Ad· . 
..iMiun free. 

S: dAZZ OONl.""KRT - Gr..me Bell and the All 
Slana.. Yrank .JatuJ80n', "abulout Oi.ielanders 
and Apeeial 1'*&8. RObert Blackwood H.J1. 
H. I!! p.m. Adrm.ion: adul.... 16, U.6O; I tU· 
denlA $:1. tl.50. ' 

M: 	 CONl."ER'I' - Youth Chorale or Auatralia 
tnllKl. Peter McKenna}, Camberwell Youth 
Oreheolnl (cond. Harold Badp.). Robert 
HlackWt. Jd H.n. 8 p.m. Admiuion: adults 
$:l.:'iO. Aludenta tlJiO• 

M, SATURDAY CLUB - "Under tho Shad, or 
(he (~CJnli"'h Tree", • pfOIT.m of Auatralian_ 
Ii.llklnre in mUlic, I0I1l and ltory. Alexander 
Theatre. 2.:10 p.m. Admillion: .dulta 12.60. 
children $ t7!!. 

,0-22 , CHILDREN'S MUSICAL - "Tho 
Adventuru nf Hrer Rabbit", by Ray Biehler 
and Hill Hardinc (dir. Marie CumiUy). Ales· 
ander Theetre. Monday • Friday 10.30 • . m. 
and 1 Il .m. SaturdaY' 2 p.m. Adm_on: 
adult" ."'1.50, children 11.75. 

1%· 15: G • S OPERA - " The Mikado" , 
I~ted I>y The Rabim PI.,.,.. Alnander 
Theat .... Nia'htly at 8 p.m. SaturdQ- mlllinM 
1 I).m. Admiuion : adults 13, .ludents 'U~O. 

12, RECENT o\OVANCBS IN WATER 
ENGiNEERIMG - A one-day aympoaium 
dlfl'iKDed for water elllineen in middle and 
upper level mallQWlmmt. Fee: $32. Inquiriee: 
Centre ful' Gnntinuing Education, e.t. 3718. 
:nw. 

12: ABC STATE FINAL - Jl1Itrumentai .... d 
Vucal {·umpeUtion. Robert Blackwood H.Jl. 8 
I).m. Adm iRl'l ioo (Ne. 

13: 	l.'ONLUT - AUlltralilUl Youth Orcheatra. 
"puMured I>v the Australian·American As· 
!lucia t inn . Works by Hrahml . Sib.liu., 
&t,Uhurpe. Ruhert Hlackwood H.JI. 8 p.m. 
AdmiMion: adulta .... l tudenta 12. 

[5, 	 MAY MUSIC CAMP - Robert Blackwood 
Hall. It p.m. Admillion: adults S2. Itudenta 
lind chilitren r.I:)c. 

IfI: 	CONl!ERT - Heethoven Coneort pneenlinl
llollme (It Keethoven'l Hrimh folk erra",e
menll•. Rubert HI.ckwood H.II. 2.30 p.m. Ad· 
mi*~lIn (ree. 

17, APPLYING MODERN CONTROL 
THEORY - A live.day w~ lor d_ icn 
.....ineerA in indul try and ~lUfilt ea· 
IRblishmentA. Fee: 11M. IDqum.: Centre (or 
Cnnlinuil'q{ io:ducatinn. en. 3718, 3719. 

17.....UNE!I: ART EXHIBITION - Peter Booth 
l'aintilllCK i96R-I9i6, PNMllLed by Monuh 
Ueparlmer'll n( Vieual ArlI. 10 a .m. - 5 p~m. , 
Mnnday t.o fridav. khibition G.~, M...• 
xiI!!! Huilding. Adrnieskm free. Inquinee: nl. 
:lI Hi . 

;lO.29: MUSICAL - "Annie Get Your Gun" 
l'reMeDled hv The Chellanbam Licht Opera 
( '0 . Alexander T....lN. Nic.htly at 8 p.m. 
SltlurdO)o' ma tin.. 2 p.m. Admiuion: lIdulla 
!f.;! .i;(I, ,,(udents $ 1.20. Hookinp: 96 3269. 

.., I'.:KCEPTIONS ABOUT WOMEN'S 
CAREERS - A two·d.y cnnference (or 
, -a I'M", leache"" employen and memberl or 
trMP uniuM. II.: Sf;. Inquiriel: CentN (or 

. t"untinllinK Jo~duC8 tion. ezt. 3716. 3719. 

~: G,()Nl...~1tT - AHC Gold Serle.. Conductor 
VRn(""1> ('avd • .,.,ki; .oloiat. Reymond Me· 
Uon nld (, eoor) , Merilyn Ri chardson 
( ~41pral\n' , LauriR 1'.lmB(coni.ral&O).preeentina: 
"1 .... vida breve" by Falla. Robert Blackwood 
Ha ll. H I).m. AdmisBion : 15.10. 13.fk), 12.80. 

30: ORGAN FESTIVAL - "jul 01. Dandenonr: 
Ynmaha Jo!lectmnic OraD '.tival 1976. 
Rubert 81Ackwood Hall. 8 p.m. AdmlMion: 
adulh' ' l.fiO. children SOc. 

3! , LUNCHTIME CONCERT - Ciompi SIriDoI 
Quartel ,,( Duke Univenity. Woru by BeW, 
("upland, nft'Shwin. Robert Blackwood HaU. 
tl !! p.m. Admblion r,... 

SI: COMPUTER COURSE -	 "Introduction to 
Pnlttrammil1l in the COBAL LantuaP". Con· 
ducl.d I>y Mnnaah Computer Centre. Monday 
niKhl" 10 Aua:ust 2. 7.30 p.m. lActun Tbutre 
~I". Vee: ¥oW. (nquiri_ Mrs A. Malone. ext. 
1iK:1. 

MONASH REPORTD 
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